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This document has been conceived for in-vitro diagnostic
manufacturers with the aim to provide information on the impact of the

new IVDR.

May 26,  2022

DO YOU KNOW HOW
TO GET READY?

IVDR IS COMING:



A new classification system, stated in Annex VIII IVDR, consists of four classes:

Class A
Class B
Class C
Class D

The IVD Regulation 2017/746 introduces several changes from
the IVD Directive 98/79/EC, namely the following:

1.

2. Conversely to the IVDD, most devices should be CE-certified under the IVDR. This
results in most of the current IVDs becoming IVDR Legacy devices and thus subject to
legacy requirements. 
3. It is important to remember that Class A devices will need to be fully IVDR compliant
by May 26, 2022, and self-certified by their manufacturers unless they are sold as sterile,
where a Notified Body Certificate is needed.
4.Increased monitoring and control of Notified Bodies by national competent authorities
and the European Commission.
5. The conformity assessment of Class D devices will require the involvement of an EU
Reference Laboratory to verify the performance claimed.
6. Manufacturers have to register themselves and their devices in the new European
Database for Medical Devices (EUDAMED).
7. Manufacturers need to appoint a Person Responsible for Regulatory Compliance
(PRRC)
8. Manufacturers need to comply with Unique Device Identification (UDI) requirements,
which consist in a specific device identifier (UDI-DI) and a production identifier  (UDI-PI).
9. Stricter requirements for post-market surveillance and performance evaluation.

What will change in practice?



MOST FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS on IVDR

1. Which devices can be sold as legacy
devices under IVDR after May 26,
2022?

Legacy devices under IVDR are devices covered by a valid CE IVDD
Certificate and devices that require a CE Certificate under IVDR, but did not
require it under IVDD (the so-called “up-classified” devices). After May 26,
2022, legacy devices can be sold only if they comply with IVDD and certain
IVDR requirements. 

2. Can I sell IVDR compliant devices
before the date of application (DoA)
of IVDR?
Yes, all devices compliant with IVDR can be placed on the EU market
before the DoA. 



Yet, as of May 26, 2022, they need to
comply with IVDR legacy requirements on
post-market surveillance and vigilance- 
as stated in Article 110.3 IVDR, 
among others. 

It is also required that
all IVDR manufacturers register
 themselves as economic operators
 and their devices - including 
legacy devices - in the EUDAMED platform.

3. Can I sell devices after the IVDR
DoA?
Yes, if your IVDs are either compliant with IVDR Legacy requirements or
fully compliant with the IVD Regulation. This differentiation depends on
the classification of your IVDs under IVDR. Plain class A devices will not
need a Notified Body involvement under the Regulation. As such, they
need to be fully compliant with IVDR requirements as of May 26, 2022, if
you wish to place them on the EU market! 

On the other hand, devices classified under the IVDR as class A sterile, class B, 
and class D will require the involvement of a Notified Body for the issuance
 of an IVDR CE Certificate. To smoothly transition
 to the IVDR, they have been given additional
 time with the IVDR Corrigendum. 



Under the IVDR, all SARS-CoV-2 IVDs are subject to conformity assessment
involving a Notified Body, being generally classified as class D, the highest
risk class.

Manufacturers need to apply for CE Certification to one of the IVDR
designated Notified Bodies listed on NANDO, contrary to the self-certification
under the Directive.

This effectively qualifies these devices as IVD legacy devices, which allows
the manufacturer to continue placing them on the market without a CE
Certificate after the date of application of IVDR (May 26, 2022) and until May
26, 2025.

Similarly, those Covid IVDs self-tests that needed a CE Certificate already
under the Directive can continue to be placed on the market until the validity
of their certificates. And the latest, by May 26, 2025. 

Do not forget that these devices need to comply with both IVDD and certain
IVDR legacy requirements.

For more information, have a look at the MDCG guidance for SARS-CoV-2 in
vitro diagnostic medical devices on performance evaluation (2021-21 Rev.1)
and a Q&A on Covid-19 IVD tests. 

4. How is covid testing regulated under
IVDR – Regulation (EU) 2017/746? 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:02017R0746-20220128&from=EN
https://ec.europa.eu/growth/tools-databases/nando/index.cfm?fuseaction=directive.notifiedbody&dir_id=35
https://ec.europa.eu/health/system/files/2022-02/mdcg_2021-21_en.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/health/system/files/2021-06/covid-19_ivd-qa_en_0.pdf
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5. What is the “sell-off” provision
about?

May 26, 2026, for class D IVD devices and 

May 26, 2027, for class C IVD devices

May 26, 2028, for classes B and 

As stated in Article 110.4, the “sell-off” provision is a given timeframe by the
IVD Regulation to allow IVD compliant devices already placed on the market to
be made available (remain) on the market for some additional time. After the
latest amendment to the IVDR, the timeframe given depends on the class of
device under IVDR, being the following: 

       devices with a valid IVDD CE Certificate 

       class A sterile IVD devices

 i. What is placing/making available on
the EU market for IVDs?

The concept “placing on the market” is defined in IVDR
Article 2(21) as follows: 

''placing on the market’ means the first making available of a
device, other than a device for performance study, on the
Union market; 

While ‘’making available on the market’’ is set out by IVDR
Article 2(20):

"making available on the market’ means any supply of a
device, other than a device for performance study, for
distribution, consumption or use on the Union market in the
course of a commercial activity, whether in return for payment
or free of charge''



risk management
quality management
post-market surveillance
recording and reporting incidents and field safety corrective actions;

Manufacturers’ obligations are set out in IVDR Article 10. In particular, they
have to: 

a. Establish and maintain a system for:

b. Conduct a performance evaluation of their devices;
c. Draw up and keep updated the technical documentation for their devices;
d. Draw up the declaration of conformity (DoC) and affix the CE marking;
e. Keep the technical documentation, DoC, and Certificates (if any) for at
least 10 years after the last device has been placed on the market, and be
ready to present them to the CA at their request;

f. Comply with UDI requirements;
g. Draft IFUs and labels according to IVDR requirements;
h. Have liability insurance.

Non-EU manufacturers must appoint an EU-based Authorised Representative
responsible for specific tasks defined in the written mandate.

6. What are the obligations of the
manufacturer under IVDR? 
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''We create
compliance

for safer
markets''

WHO WE ARE

About us:

Helped more than 3.000

manufacturers from over

60 countries

Largest centre in Europe

for CE Marking, EC REP &

RP services

Certified ISO 9001  & ISO

13485

Our Team: Lawyers,

Chemists, Pharmacists

and other Experts

Member of EU

Associations and

European Commission

Working Groups

More than 30 years of experience in
regulatory affairs:

Your Authorized Representative on the EU, UK & Swiss markets
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What can we do for you?

Obelis as European Authorize Representative (EAR) will ensure
compliance for your IVD devices (either under the IVDR legacy
requirements set in Article 110.3 or being fully applicable to the
IVD Regulation). This assessment will allow you to place your IVD
compliant in vitro diagnostic devices on the EU market and to be
represented by Obelis as your professional EAR.

Keep the technical 
documentation and DoC

Validate and assist you in 
your registration to EUDAMED

Consultancy services

Represent you on the EU market

Keep you informed of all the 
regulatory changes

In practice:



Thank
You

Get your regulatory support!

Contact 
us!

Our Websites

To receive more information about our industries, sign
up for our services & appoint Obelis as your
Consultant, please visit our websites or send us an
email to marketing@obelis.net! 

www.obelis.net 

www.obelis.net 
www.obelis.co.uk
www.obelis.ch
www.mdlaw.eu
www.coslaw.eu


